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DeWitt's Kidney, and Bladder Pill aot,..i ALTEH1IATIX. '
)n both Kidneys aftd itvar.' an as a re

suit afford the qulckeat relief from ex L.iuk J. FiO
1 ' . COXC. "IT PIAXIST. 'reaa of iirlo acid. Bold by Haw ley

Pharmacy. -

land lias not our dusIVTederal and
Bute- - Judicial systems. Everywhere,
I think, th Supreme Court of the
United State la considered the high-
est tribunal of law on earth, vr And
our bar stands high also, though I
sometimes think w hav not th pro
found lawyer w had a couple of

I K.rvt llutt Ui Bond Issue
r i.t.. Improvement ; Did Mot

, rliUcian bU-1- c Over the
Iiy that Kept lHousand of
n. 1 torn live poll flom

- vocal and x lanoforte Instruction.Pupil prepared for Church, Concert ' - .0OCMO000000OO0O0OOOO009CO9 ana uparatia Stage.-etudl- o

01 N. Poplar BL Tel. 1110. ... .THENEWMODEL DOUBLE BREAST----generation ago; th prfesln ha..KiatkiU Comparison.
a two features of the.MecWen.
election moat, discussed

wcr the failure of the bond !
. r road Improvement to carry ana

become more apedausea, jnn is
certainly ao In th Worth, but In th
South some very fin nd law-
yer are still te b found. - There th

lawyer tlll abides, and
I a credit to the community. But. a
I aid, I hav nothing to ay that
would b of any Interest. , I am her
Just to get my spectacles adjusted." . ,

1 1

ED SACK SUITS
will be a great favorite' during the Fall and Winter x

i a unprecedented apathy that, kept

X CUT OUT ' KVERtTIIINO
. ELSE, AKV DIUXX '

.

Beaufcnt Ginger A!z
' Make Tou Hold Tour Head
':.iUpt Throw Out Your Chest,
u;'y and Tak Kotlce f

Everybody Need a little Gla
ger; Dcaofont SuppUc the

' .V Want; Ak for R. - i

All Grocer, Druggists, Fonn-tai- n,

'

Vord Goes ' ' 'J -season. - , , ,
The Laalest Fellow la tba Cabinet.
World' Work. ;: 7 IV r :

' On of hi horseback tide about J It has ; extra length, plenty of breadth, wide; collars

ousand of voter from, attenamg
Ui poll. ; The return a published
in yesterday Observer 'were o torn-- l

U ta tnat tber. eeald, bo differ--,

cure of only a fewivoteila the vote
f any candidate and the canvas of

iha official .retornafwm.be merely a
1. gel form that has 4 u bo gone
through wlthv .

Thero u ; general regret at the
falling down of the bond Isauo.

looking back now It can be
easily aeen that there was never any;
Jiopo for iU "There are mora thaB

Washington . occurred aa , Incident
which show Attorney General Moo Bravely On and lapels; trousers loose, as well as several otherdVs nse of humor. Be waa riding

XV I tlOOOCX)OOOOOOOCOOOOCOOOOOalong whan a man galloped up along-
side and engaged him la conversa i" . riew, kinks. Withal, it is a - ' ;

-
tion. He Droved to b a newspaper Another Case of Indigestion Cured.correapondent. who had not no in
the city very long, and who began (.1 Lewburg, N. May I, 105, VERY AEISTOOEATIO SylT. ,6.600 registered voters in in coumy The Several year age, I waa a suffererto talk In a very light vein.
' "I Muppos you meet most of th

government official' eald Mr. Moo
anJ not lea tnai wvui
bo reouired to vans It. The total vote from IndlgesUoa. For three month

had to liv on milk and bread. IIrant Tuesday was only about ,000
dy, sand 000 of these Ignored ma issue ai

tncothnv. It la the concensuai vt pin
:. We have this Suit in many new and choice fabrics.

Well. take pleasure in showing you, . ,
'.'

could . not touch. me,t, buttsr of
grease of any kind. .If I would eat
th amallest quantity of meat at sight

ton that a bond Issue for roada will
never carry until a apeclal registration
Is ordered for It In that event, there Edison t could not sleep a wink. I was JutU litiia r no doubt but that It would '; , . , $120 t o $25.00.rry. Judging from the few vote cast a weak and nervous as I could be,

so nervous X could hardly pass a cupaaalnst It Tuesday .
of coffee at the table. EIGHT BOT. Th politicians of the county have

been mad sick by tha apathy of the TLE8 OF MRS. JOB PERSON'Smala oonulatloa of the county in poii lli!liiiS

"Oh. yea," replied th correspond-
ent. "Take those cabinet officers, for
example. They are very ordinary
people, like you and me, only some
of thorn are industrious.

Thre' - Postmaster General
Payne. He work from arly to late.
Judg Taft I a worker, too."

"How bout Secretary Moodyt"
asked tho companion, falling In with
the pirit of tha conversation.

"He's a big man but he la th
laziest fellow In the cabinet." By this
time they reached a drug store and
stopped to have a drink of soda wat-
er. When they were about to sep-

arated, Mody aaid:
"I've had a very pleasant rid with

you. I hope w shall meet again."
Th newspaper man took out a

REMEDY CURED M&, after doctortics. Th Tot polled Tuesday wan
probably th smallest In Mecklenburg
county In a quarter of a century or

medicine 'bad failed. 6A dosea bottle of Mrs. Person'sTwo vaara asro more than 4.
Remedy 1 worth a thousand dollars00 peopl attended the polls and Mr.
to any on who suffer from IndiWebb' majority over weweii, wno

rtvaf fT vote, waa 1.I44. Tuesday,

Rotary

Mimeograph
gestion, .

Robert received less than 400, but
Mr. Webb'a malortty Wa a Httlo JOHN P. PETTIQRBW.

'.' tnr than 1.000. iililisilliplii. The largest vote ever polled In the
county wa In 1. When there was
a hot fight between the Democrats

card and handed It to Moody, who In
turn handed him on of hi own. But
he did not wait to witness th corand th fused KepuDllcans ana

tilhrt. The ldes were pretty evenly
divided, one carrying tha county

respondents embarrassment.

ticket and the other the legislative. Costs $30.00

,

fwfIf vou like coffee but dare not drink
It, try Dr. Shuup's ilealth Coffee. It
true that real coffee does disturb the

About MOO negroe voted mat year,
leaving a whit voting population,
after th disfranchisement of the ne-

gro, of MOO even ten years ago.
'.'..Tin nriatmilnn for the city elec

etomtch. heart and kidneys. But Dr.
PhooV Halth Coffee haa not a grain It easily saves its price inof tiue ct.ffee In it. It Is satisryliu.

tion of 1I0S was 2.500. At least half wholesome and harmlesa even to the
younaest child. Being made from sixty days in a. number onarchail imlni and malt It forms a food
like drink, vet havlna the true flavor of

(h people in Charlotte township live
' outside th city, so there must b in

thla township' alone not less than 00

voters, A conservative estimate
ef the voting population of Mecklen-
burg county would be 7,500

(mo Java ana juocna cones, boio 07 Charlotte offices.Milter-Va- n Ness Co.

It's cheaper, it's quicker. Carpets, Rugs, Mattings and Chirtams-- verything' to make home comfortable ajid J

beautiful. Prices the lowest to be found in the South' or; North. ;It makes your circular
I letters as private as your We oTiarantee to save you money. '. ;',-,7- ff'-;5- " ?

'
.

Come in at once and see the special bargains we have to offer at this time.
We are making a special display of Dining Room Furniture at this time at underpersonal ones. It's veryano likely you can use one to ad value prices. . ' K" .

' :1
N THE Now is the time to fix up your dining room for Thanksgiving.vantage in your office.

: ; vPlerfaa Mtcrary Society Meet.
w

'An Interesting meeting of th Her--
y Sooiety wa held In ttie

Plertoa ball at the Presbyterian Col- -.

leg yesterday afternoon. After pla-V- kj

number by Misee Stoke and Ida
Moor Alexander, the programme of

, the evening, entitled 'Education of
. Woroao," wa entered upon. The

first paper toy Mis Roselt o "Mary
Lyon, and Her Work." Mis Ballc

- followed with a story of the educa- -'

Most of women In various tries.
"College Women a Home Makers,"

; ' wa the title of a highly Interesting
paper tr Mr. Oralge. Ml Clara
Aleaaader outlined briefly the history
of overal prominent college for wo-- "'

inen. A discussion on education waa
'

th title ef Ml Parker paper. Mis
.Louisa Alexander dosed the pro-gram- m

with aa extern poraneou

New goods arriving by the car load. ' , V
Ask us how. We make a specialty of fitting out complete newly married couples for Thanks--

IELD0E givmg.
STONESactory pawgaw wryDERBIESBARKERspeech t) worn and men teachera CO.

Embezzler Taken Back,
o Detective A. W. Parbam, of Wash Office Outfitters.
, Ingtoa, cam to tha city yesterday for

Edward E. EUer, a whit man who the Knapp-Fe- lt De Luxe
wa arrested here a few day ago on
advice from Washington, where th
prisoner la wanted on th charge of has a corner to itself.

It makes its appeal as the
. cmbenllng money for hi business

partner In a brokerage concern. El- -
lor, who I a nice looking fallow, had
been In Charlotte long enough to

. tart a brokerage business hero. richest, most luxurious

Derby possible to make.
WOOLEN

Also it wears as well as less

expensive hats. $6.00 is the

Judge Boyd on Judgra.
Waahlngton Poat.

' At th Kbbltt is Judge James K.
k Boyd, of Greensboro, N. c. formerly
easlstant attorney general and now
United States dlMtrirt Judge for th'wtrn district of North Carolina.
"I do not wlah to be Interviewed."

1 aald he last evening, "for I believe
that a Judge of a court should not

b appearing In print. 1 haven't
anything t say about polltlca, for a
judg should keep out of politics, be-- ;
caus If he does not he cannot very
well help being Influenced to some

; alight extent. Judges are human, Justa other people are, and so they
should keep themsHves entirely above

,, controveray. The bench In the Unlt-- .
d States stands higher than any

other In the world, and Is cleaner,thn any other. The English Judges
aay make an exception, but there are

. tiot.ao many of them, because Eng- -

De Luxe price.

Th great hous of Chaa. M.

Stieff has practically estab-

lished a small factory In con-

nection witn th Charlotte
Wareroom for rebuilding, re-

pairing, tuning and reflnlahlng

pianos, organs and fin furni-

ture. If your piano or organ

needs tuning, repairing or
or If you have some

fine old furniture you would

Ilka reflnlshed, write for esti-

mates.

All work guaranteed and
charges as low as consistent
with first-cla- ss workmanship.
Write to-da- y.

Chas. M. Stieff
Manufacturer of

Tlie Artlstlo Stieff, Shaw, and
I'tonious Stieff Self -- Player

Piano.
Southern Wareroom S ' West
Trad St., Cliarlotte, K. C

C. II. WILMOTII, Mgr.

fc. . 4" ' .

Make Home More ComfortableMore ,popular Derbies,

$3.00 and $4.00. .by adding to It soni of th odd piece of FURNITURE or on of our pretty S or 6 -- piece Parlor Suits,
which we are offering at such low price.

It will pay you to visit our store and examine the large stock of Furniture that we carry and eom--
Dent's Gloves for Men wtth those you ar asked to pay at other atorea. if you visit us one you will b a regu

Our stock waa never mor comnlt than now In every line. ,

ar a specialty of this laundry.
W know Just how to clean
them without shrinking, and
do It well. We return your
blankets clean, sweet and
fluffy, Just aa good a when
new.

Our charge are reasonable.
Why not Investigate?

We call special attention to our line of odd Parlor Chairs and Divan. Divans, frame Uahogaay
finish, with loose cushion, red or green, regular price f 11.00. Our special prlo 90.7ft,and Women.

TilcVALUtOrCilARCOAL Odd Parlor Chairs, regular prlc H.00. - Our special . price 94.7a. .

Bee our S and Parlor Suit, ranging in price from 923.50 to 9100.00. - "

Wa carry th Strelt Wn at Davenport Beda Satisfaction guaranteed, or money refunded.1J ; em

. S'ew People Know How 1'acful it Is In
Prrsertkig Health and Ik-aul-

;.V; ", ' Costs N'oOtlng u Try. T YM c CW 0' Xaarly everybody knows that char-- ;
coal 1 the safest and most efllcient
disinfectant and purifier in nature, but

Cliarlotte Steam Laundry

launderera, Drera, CJeaaen,
2J9 loath Trjoa Street :

Mall Orders Reccfve Prompt Attentioa.900.311 9. Tryon Street.
Men's Carmcnu, Hat and JTarnlsh--MMMMnVmMMWI SI

lng.

few realize its value when taken Into
the tiuman system for the same

' cleansing purpose.
Charcoal Is a remedy that the more

', you tak of It the butter; It is not a
drug at all, but simply absorbs the,..ge and Impurities always present

-- In th Stomach and Inteatlnes and car-ti- e

them out of tne system.
Charcoal sweetens the breath after'

'
emoklng, drlnslng or after eating

' onions and other odorous vegetables.
; Charcoal effectually clears and Im-
prove th complexion. It whitens the

Q!d. weather h just around the corncre

'It will catch you if you donft look outth and further acts as a natural
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorb th Injurious go w filch
collect In th stomach and bowels; It
disinfect th mouth and throat from if it catches ybii without an over-- ffl

IY1

CZT ARE RE A D Y
Yes, sir! We're readyy for the winter season with ,

everything that's good. We've not a disappointment ;

in store for you. . v; C :;;
Our. Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, Trousers,t Boys'

and Children's Gothing, Hats and Toggery all bear
the ear marks of superiority. . l'KK

OUR CLOTHES ARE DIPFERENTI .
' ' 7

We mean different from the common sort of gar-
ments you can buy of most any clothing housed most
anywhere... .;

,'
V-- y ..v'S i

.Then, should you come here for a Hat .'a Tie! pair,

.ay you 16

'VAlite--1
it! ri;vV ; ;..::0ttt of wearing one of these, i'f IfJ 2 '

1leisner uvercoais m5 Olovcs, Shirt or afir article of Tofffferyyoull be '":. ;':
'.'t Tf rl?T a AA''' mmtt "' e'ti4 '?of' tnf?n ' frt A)fl(m

an poisoa or catarrh.' ' All druggists sell charcoal In one
. form or another but probably the best
; Charcoal and th most for tne money

1 In Stuart' Charcoal Loaenges; they
r composed of the finest powdered

W illow charcoal, and ether 'narmlaaa
antiseptic In tablet form or rather
in th form of large, pleasant tasting
losengts, th charcoal being mixed
with voney ,

Thecal! y us of these losenges will
soon ti in a much improved cond-

ition ef th general health, better ,v

sweeter ' breath and purer
Linod, M ,M beauty of It t that no
possible barm can result from their
continued use, but, on th contrary,
great benefit. - r: . ......

A Hiffaio physician, la speakWig of
tb benefit ef charcoal, says: "l ue

Stuart' Charcoal Loeng to all
ratlents suiter In g from gac in stomach

r.l bowels, and to clear th complex-- i
n and purify th breath, mouth and

t :.roat; I- -- 10 boiler-- ' the liver-U
. .iiy benefited by the dally use of

1 ' in; they eost but twenty-fiv- e rents
a l ox at drug stores, and attaougn In
- if e a patent preparation, yet
i 1 . ve I get more and tter char
' I I 'i Ftuart's Obarcoal j Iosenges

i tn any of tit ordinary charcoal
your name and address to-d- ay

r a free trial r"cksg and for
if. V. A. nusrt Co, II Stuart
7, T,ar.i.a)l, Wlch. . ;

aw vt i uuu sckvw uu wdkiukuvu w j via uui w t j
; , We can show you a great' many different sorts of m

sure-o- getting the correct thing at a fair price.
v. SPEAKCTG OF PRIOESI

Our prices are always fair-they- 're moderate and";
inkeelpingJwitliaheCquaUtyiolijou

Fall overcoats .. that are Might enougn not. to be fn
,; ! burdensome and yet heavy ; enough to give you- - m" At- a.1 i;if iltmm i r

never ask "too much.'; jrrriuii protection in tne weatner we are iiiceiy iq nave
, for several months io come. ....We would be pleased to "talk, clothes' 'with you at

'
The I nnft.Tr.tc Clnllifofi. Comnnnv B

jttlTi. OsthitrsMELLON CO.


